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LEI IN IHE LIGHT

8TATE HOME THAT IS SHROUDED
WITH SECRECY.

1 POLICY NOT APPROVED

Women aria Children Being Supported
by State Because of Men's Dis-

creditable Acts.

There Is ono state institution in
Nebraska that Is no boasted or. It Is"

the Industrial school for women at
Mllford. Secrecy shrouds tho insti-
tution, yot tho taxpayers contribute
annually to its support, says tho Lin-cor- n

Journal.
Soma of the members of the state

board of public lands and buildings
have commenced to wonder whetuer
or not it is right to continue this sys-tor- n

of socrccy. Tho state Is now sup-

porting women and children who, un-do- r

(mother law on tho statute books,
should bo supported by those directly
responsible. Nebraska boasts of hav-

ing a less porcentago of llltteiacy
than any other Btato in the union,
but tne records of tho stato board of
health show that In six months ninety-t-

wo out of 13,403 births were Il-

legitimate
"I am tempted not to npprove theso

applications," said Secretary of State
Walt, of tho board of public lands
and buildings, when ho was presente-

d" with requests from nine girls, "un-

less the state can take somo stops to
bring the responsible men to justice."

Attorney General Martin, also a
member of the stato board, is also of
the opinion that more attention
should be paid to the punishment of
responsible men In such cases. To
make tho s'ato Institution a cloak for
crime Is, Ir tho opinion of some, an
oncouragerrent of crlmo.

Tho policy of the stajte has for
many yeara been to lend every effort
to prefect tho good name of unfor-
tunate girls. Girls who enter tle
home are assured that their names
will not be made public. The mem-
bers of the board of public lands and
buildings approve applications only
after they have received tho approval
of a board of women appointed for
that purpose. The public does not
know who comprise tho board of wo-

men who pass on applications, and af-

ter an Inmate enters the homo the
record at the home either does not
ihow her real name or, if It does, the
record Is not accessible to any

Secrecy Is thp policy of the
state, and tho object to bo attained
Is tho protection of tho Inmates.

Miss Ward, the superintendent, will
do all 6ho can to Instltuto prosecution
of guilty parties, but she does not
ur.eo such a coujbo hb a general rule,
that being contrary to the policy of
tho state In conducting the home.

The girls who enter are usually
young; barelv eighteen, but occasion-
ally the applications show that wo-

men up to tho age of thirty-tw- o are
admitted. Tho women must stay one
year, nnd during that time they are
taught to cook and keep house and to
bow and othor useful emnlovmrn s
Those who aro Ignorant of such work
benefit bv tho training and often go
out Into tho world and bocoinp good
members of society. Some former

aro now filling respectable po-

sitions and their present associates
know nothing of their hlstorv.

The children are kept bv the state,
if the mothers aro unable to caro for
them, and are placed In h"ifts for
adontlon and are glvon a ch-'nc- f to
grow up and bo useful c'tlzns. For
adoption girls are generally preferred.

The Carlton Ttealty company of
Omaha has filed articles of Incorpo-
ration with the secretary of state.

Book for Horsemen.
The state board of stallion registra-

tion has Just received from tho prin-
ter a very Interesting publication of
the work of the board to those inter-
ested in that kind of work. It covers
three hundred and eighty-eigh- t pageu
and pives tho name of every horse ex-

amined nnd accepted, the name of
tho owner, registered number, dato
foaled, color and license number. Tho
list Is divided up according to the
various breeds and Is a valuable doc-
ument for horse breeders and others
Interested in breeding.

Heavy Nebraska Land Holder.
Samuel W. Allerton, who at a Chi-

cago banquet of meat packers pledg d
11,000 toward a fund to be used in
tending experts Into Indiana, Illino s,
lowa, Ohio and Nebraska to teach
farmors how to cultivate their soil to
better advantago and how to raise
cattle and live stock more profitably,
bas been a heavy land holder In this
Btato. A few years ago ho owned
many farms In the vicinity of Cedar
Rapids in this stato.

A Search for Fire Traps,
Tho city of Lincoln will bp descend-

ed upon nnd searched from collar to
parrot for lire traps or anything that
looks suspicious of being a possible
causo of lire, If plans formulatod by
tho Nebraska stato flro prevention as-

sociation at their quarterly meeting
In Omaha nre carried out. The asso-
ciation derided to go as a con.mltteo
of tho whole, divided Intq about
twenty of two men
each, cortaln territory to eich
?ub committee, and give the oapltal

lty a thorough flro inspection.

BETTER STATE FAIR.

Board of Managers Meet to Discus
Plans.

The state board of managers of the
stato fair took up various matters,
among them a proposition to build a
now cwlno Judging building and new
swlno pens. Several membors of the
swine breeders' association were pres-
ent and urged the board to t.iko somo
notion In the matter, but announced
that they would not Insist too Hard,
as they desired some action taken
toward an appropriation. tor tho manu-
facture of hog cholera serum. Tho
last legislature tnado un appropriation
of $15,000 for Us manufacture, but tho
association claims that moro monoy
is needed.

Another matter which came before
tho board was that of asking tho leg
islature for an appropriation for a
horticultural and agricultural hall
combined. They said that both of tho
old buildings would need extensive re-
pairs beforo another fair and It would
bo good economy to put that money
Into a fund for new buildings. It was
thought by tho board that floois
should bo laid In the buildings recent
ly built and Secretary Mollor and Mr.
Rudgo wero appointed a committee to
asceitaln tho cost of flooring tho ma-

chinery hall, grandstand, coliseum and
put new roofs on tho auditorium nnd
tho automobile hall.

School Officer Files Contest.
James McWhorter Is determined to

hold onto tho offlco of treasurer of
Echool district No. 30, Pierce county,
If he can legally do so. Ho has appeal-
ed to tho supreme court f,rom a
Judgment of dismissal In IiIb contest
cabe In the district court. He was
elected treasurer In June, 1909, and
was a candidate for Juno
24, 1912. His rival. Charles Schramm,
wa8 declared elected by a majority of
ten votes and has been recognized as
treasurer by the other officers of tho
district, Mr. McWhorter alleges that
the vote was taken by tho vo.ee and
not by ballot. He also contends that
tho moderator and dlroctor committed
fraud in miscounting tho vote.

Separation of Offices.
Tho separation of the auditor's of-

fice and the insurance department of
tho stato may be undertaken through
a bill to be introduced at tho coming
session of the stato legislature. Tho
matter has been talked over at con-

siderable length here of Into and in-

surance men who have friendly can-
didates running for tho state legisla-
ture say they expect to see to It that
a measure is Introduced when the ses-

sion gets under way.
TlKfrnovd lsBald to l.avo the sanc-

tion of many of th loading Insur-
ance men of the state, Including both
old-lin- e nnd fraternal Insuranco
agents. The change Is said to be con-

templated not so much for any advan-
tage that may accruo, but so that a
moro efficient way of handling tho
business may result.

Insuranco Deputy Plerco of tho
state auditor's office believes that the
plan would be a good one, If careful
detal's as to the creation of tho of-

flco aro worked out In tho bill pro-

viding for the change.

Preparing the Electors.
Secretary of Stato Walt has pre-

pared two drafts of tho manner in
which tho presidential electors should
appear upon tho ballot, neither of
which Is ghen authority by law.
When tho election law of Nebraska
was passed tho legislators did not
provide for any kind of a mlxup like
tho state has before it at tho present
time, and therefore tho secretary
holds thero Is no law which covers
the proposition as It now exists,

Escaped Convict Captured.
James Sparks, a negro convict, who

was sept up from Douglas county
eight years ago and who lator was
bent to the Hastings hospital for tho
insane, was captured In Lincoln after
an absence of eight years from tho
latter institution. Ho escaped in 1691.

A Public Service.
Beginning October 21 tho Nebras-

ka 3tate board of agriculture will In-

augurate a weekly publicity servlco
devoted to tho agricultural resources
and development of Nebraska. Tho
bureau will be In chargo of Frank G.
Odell of Lincoln who wll1 furnish freo
to all papers brief reports from
which they are at liberty to select
what they desire to publish.

Express Litigation.
Tho Interstate commerco commis-

sion has obtained the entire record of
tho express litigation In Nobraaka.
Tho interstate body begin Investigat-
ing rules and regulations and rates
of express companies nbout tho tlmo
tho state of Nebraska began suit to
compol express companies to comply
with the Sibley law, an act passed by
tho legislature of Nobraska in tho
year 1907.

Democratic Electors Endorsed.
The populist stato commltto has

withdrawn Kb candidates for presiden-
tial electors and Is endorsing the dem-

ocratic electors.

Campus Removal Discussed,
Campus removal of tho state farm

and tho proLablo cost of such a movo
as furnished In estimates called for at
tho last meeting, furnished the sub-
ject matter of tho meeting of tho
board of regents of tho Btato unlvor-Blt- y

hero. No deflnlto action was tak-o- n

by tho board, further estimates be-

ing called for. This matter, as well
aa tho amount of the appropriation
for tho blenuium to ho aked of the
lnyihlature. will bo uV hied probably
at tboynext meeting In December.
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upper photograph shows ihe crown prlnco of Greece reviewing thoTHE troops that have been sent against tho Turks. Dlow aro seen
Greek soldiers In the Meld handling machine guns,

TURKISH MINES KILL

SEVENTH REGIMENT OF SERVIAN
INFANTRY REPORTED EX-

TERMINATED ON FONTIER.

OTTOMAN SHIPS LOSE FIGHT

Fleet Bombards Verna, Then With-

draw From Engagement Bulgarian
Torpedo injures Sultan's Ve8el
Fear Powers Will Take Hand.

London, Oct. 22. The Seventh regi-

ment of Servian Infantry la reported
to have been virtually exturminaiud
by tho explosion of Turki&h land
mines after crossing tho fioiuior Inio
tho district of Novlpazar on Sunday

London, England, Oct. 22. Tho
Turkish warships on Aiondny flrud
100 rounds at Varna, but without ef-

fect, says-- a Sofia dispatch to tho
Times. Two Bulgarian torpedo boats
then Issued from tho hnrbor and en-

gaged tho Turkish squadron, ono bhlp
of which withdrew It Is believed
that she was struck by a torpedo, hut
not severely damaged. Eventually
tho Turks proceeded to Haltchlk, 25
miles north, where -- hey Indulged In
nnother harmless bamhrrdment Then
they returned to Varna, but Uopt at
a respectful distance, apparently fear-In- g

mines.
An Interview with Klamll Pasha,

president of tho council. Is bent by
the Constantinople correspondent of
tho Chronicle. Protesting ngalnst King
Ferdinand's attempt to make a holy
wpr of tho strugglo. Kalmil Pasha
expressed fears of Intervention by a
certain armed powor, which he
thought might attack Turkey's Asiatic
provinces, which are vulnerable be- -

causo tho troops have been drafted
from therein to Europe.

Turkish warships' bombards tho
i Bulgarian foit of KftVarna Tho cus- -

toms-hous- was destroyed and sever-
al shops nnd dwellings worn dam-

aged Kavnrna 1b a Bulgarian town
on the Ulaok Sen, 28 miles northeast
of Varna.

Constantinople, Oct. 22. Greek
troops met their first defeat since
hostilities began with Turkey whrtn
they attacked the Turks at Komandls.
Tho Greek ndvanco wns repuUed.

London, Oct. 22. Sweeping vic-

tories over tho Turks are being won
all along the lino by the Bulgarians.
A Sofia telegram states that tho
Turks have been put to flight at every
point on tho frontier where tho Bul-

garians attacked, capturing arms, am-

munition and provisions

ENGINE HITS STREET CAR

Railroad Man Is Killed and Dozen
Persons Hurt In Accident at

Memphis, Tenn.

Memphis. Tenn.. Oct 22. L. P Oor-do-

i railroad man from Springfield.
Mo., was mnnpled and n dozen others
seriously Inlured when an Illinois
Central engino ran Into n Jackson
Mound street car demolishing It.

Accusrd Chinaman Freed.
Minneapolis Oct 22 Sid Gun Olp.

head of the Chlneso Grocery company
here. nrreBted on the charge of

all or nn Indefinite portion of
$0,000 said to have belonged to tho
company, was leleased Sunday.

Son Slavs Father In Ouarrel.
Denver. Colo.. Oat 22. Rmll Hownru

Robs Jr. twentv-on- e years old shot
and killed his father, I'm 11 Howard
Hops, nffi fort four at the family
hr tii In ii- - 'iut.il i YoiiiM Pom, arid

I his Btrpniithcr wire arr'ci'd

WAY-- TO WAR

ESS
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U.S. MARINES T0 LAND
i

COMMANDER HUGHES IN CHARGE
AT VERA CRU4 MEX

Reports That Felix Dlai Agrees That
There Shall Be No Bombard.

ment of the City.

Washington, Oct. 22 It Is very
probable tho United States bluejack-
ets uud marines will Ijo landed at
Vera Cruz within a day or two.

Commander CharltB Hughes of
the United States cruiser Dos .Moines,
who' has arrived In tlieport oi Vera
Cruz, has taken complete chargo of
the complex political situation In thnt
city.

Ho Is acting for the state depart-
ment. His dispatches, given out at
the state und nvy departments, aro
bllghtly obBcuro, but they Blfbw theso
things:

That thero will bo no bombardment
of Vera Cruz. That communication
by rail and otherwise will bo kept
open between Mexico City and Vera
Cruz.

Ho will boo that the Seguranca and
other American ships with cargoes for
the Interior will bo allowed to land
their cargoes. This Is Important, ae
It Is Indicated In his dispatches that
tho landing of cargoes may be op-

posed
Commander Hughes reports thnt

Diaz Is In complete control of tho city
and has given his assurances of peaco
within tho town, that thero will bo
no bombardment of tho city and that
the lives and property of Americans
and other foreign residents will not
be Imperiled.

THOUSAND DIE IN TYPHOON

Four Americans Are Included In Death
Toll Resulting From Philippine

Destructive Storm.

Manila. P. I., Oct. 21. Tho typhoon
which swept over several of tho Phil-
ippine Islands on October 16 resulted
In- - the death of moro than a thousand
persons. Four unidentilled Amer-
icans, three men nnd n llttlo girl, were
among those killed.

Tho coasting steamer Tayabas
foundered off Escalante. Tho bodeB
of tlftoen Filipinos and SpanlardH
came ashore

Tho typhoon practically wiped out
the towns of Bogo, Toledo, Maasln and
Escalante,

NEW CHIEF IN UNIVERSITY

Dr. Stratton D. Brooks Is Installed
as President of Oklahoma

State School.

Norman, Okla., Oct 22. Dr. Strat-
ton D. Brooks, formerly superintend-
ent of tho public schoolH of Boston,
was Inaugurated as president of tho
Unlvorslty of Oklahoma Tho instal-
lation was witnessed by a largo as-
semblages, Including the presidents or
many unlvorsltlos and colleges
throughout tho country and hundreds
of alumni and other .'Honda of tliu
University of Oklahoma

Open $200,000 Dance Hall.
New York. Oct. 22 Hundreds at-

tended tho opening of the Palace ball-
room Saturday nt Washington and
Blocker Btroots. Nowarlt It wasorect-u- d

at n com of $200.0uO by tho Social
Centers corporation

Train Kills Two Within Mile.
Duluth. Minn., Oct 22 Joseph

nnd Anthonv Johnson, aged
sixty-seve- woro killed by n Northern
Pacific train on the way to Fond du
Lie iMiiiduy Tho fatalltlea occurred
a mile apart.

I. H III OYSTER M
PRESIDENT REACHES SAGAMORE

HILL AFTER A LONG, TIRE-SOM- E

JOURNEY,

COLONEL GLAD TO BE HOME

Neighbors and Friends Greet
on His Arrival at the Station,

But Carefully Refrain From Making
Any Demonstration.

Sagamoro Hill, Oyster Bay, N. Y.,
Oct. 23. Colonel Roosevelt renchod
Sagamore Hill Tuetday afternoon sur-
rounded by his family, neighbors and
Irlends, feeling "bully," no expressed
In tho characteristic language or tho

He appealed none the worse for his
Journey from Mercy hospital, Chicago,
where ho was taken following the das-
tardly attempt of John Schrnnk to as-

sassinate hhu In Milwaukee
A largo and sympathetic crow'd ol

neighbors and homo friends wero at
the Oyster Bay depot to greet tho dis-

tinguished patient, but owing to the
expressed wish of tho colonel's party,
particularly Mrs Roosevelt, there was
no demoiiBtintion of any kind, tho
rrowd standing with bared heads In
respectful silence as tho colonel was
removed from his prlvnto car "Ideal"
and carried loan arabulanco that con-

veyed him and his physicians. Doctors
I.nmhert nnd Terrell, to tho Uooso-vel- t

homo Hero another largo crowd
awaited his coming

Tho colonel wns cheerful and
his pleasure at seeing his old

frlendu onee more and of ngnln set-

ting his foot within tho hnlls of his
own home

Tho servants of tho house wero
lined up to recclvo their master and
hla devoted wife and family und wero
apparently happy over the fnct that
the colonel looked so well aftor his
terrible oxperlenco.

'

On Board Roosevelt Train, En.
fioute, Oct 23. On Monday, a mellow
autumn dny whoso warmth seemed
to brcatho a tender sympathy.
Colonel Roosevelt trnvelcd from Chi-
cago on his way to Oyster Bay on
tho most extraordinary trip over un-

dertaken by a candidate for tho presi-
dency

Unnblo, because of sheer weakness,
to show himself on the platform of
his private car tho stricken Bull
Moose Iraderwlth blinds drawn In hla
Btnteroom listened with throbbing
heart to the noft murmuring' of eager
throngs ns they clustered at stations
along tho way As tho train rolled
Into Pittsburg Monday night Uio col-

onel, shnlcen up by the JoBtllng of tho
train, confessed to Alexander Lam-

bert, his Now York physician, who
v Ith Dr. Scurry Terrell, Is making
tho trip with him, thnt ho was "tired
out."

"I'm going to put In a Bound night
of sleep." ho sighed "I'll be all right
again In tho morning." Tho bullet
nestling In tho colonel's chest and tho
Fpllntored rlbgnvo him moro discom-
fort than the wounded leader had
counted on. Ab the train Jolted at
times tho experienced
piercing pain, But he bore It without
a whimper

JACK JOHNSON IS ATTACKED

Unseen Man Hurts Inkwell at Black
Pugilist From Building In

Chicago.

Chicago, Oct. 22. Whll'o a crowd of
GOO persons at Monroo and Dearborn
ntrcnt en Saturday was hissing Jack
Johnson and Jeering at n bodyguard
of sixty strong-ar- mon .vlio cleared a
way for tho negro pugilist to reach
his automobile, a man leaned from
nn upper window of tho First Nation-
al Bank building and throw n heavy
glass Inkwoll at Johnson's head. Tho
Inkwell mlBsed its mark by two feet.
JohnBon drove up to tho First Na-

tional bunk it fuW mlliUtus after ho
loft the court room of Judgo Hopkins
In tho criminal court building, where
the henrtng of the charge against him
of abducting Luclle Cameron, nine-
teen years old, hnd been continued to
October 29, In order that tho federal
government might Investigate charges
that the Muuu whltu slavu uct had
been violated.

WHITE SOX DEFEAT CUBS

Comlskey's Braves Land Chicago City
Championship After a Regular

Walk-Awa-

Comlskoy Park, Chicago, Oct. 21.
Tho deciding gamo of tho city cham-
pionship series Friday wns a travesty
on tho national pastlmo. Tho Sox
knocked out three pitchers In as many
Innings, tho final score being 1C to 0.

Upsetting of Auto Kills One.
Arkansas City, Kan., Oct. 22. Gus-

tavo Aloxnnder wub killed, Frank
Kuhiis and Mrs7 Kuhna woro Injured,
probably fatally, and Loo Brown hurt
when an nutomobllo skidded and
turnod over hero Sunday.

600 Starve to Death.
Now York. Oct. 23. Conditions of

oxtromo privation In Venezuela aro
described In a lettor received from
Caracas, In tho Btato of Trujlllo, Mon-
day Six hundred persons liavo starved
to death during tho past season.

New Bishop Is Appointed.
Rochester, N Y , Oct 23. Word

was recolvod Monday by Bishop
lilckoy of this diocese of tho appoint-
ment of Itev J llanna, professor In
St Bernard's Bemlnary, to the auxil-
iary bishopric of San Francisco.
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The Best MEAT at All Times
and at Prices that will make it
an object for you to Trade at
at Home.

Yours for Business and a Square Deal,

Lrcruis F Iorev2z
Dakota. City, Nebr.

Agent for Seymour's Laundry, Best in the City.
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To California
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Work
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Sherwood Rye Whiskies.
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Go via the North Pacific Coast. Excursion tickets
California may be routed via the North Pacific Coast,
th nee through scenie Northern Culifornia San Francis-
co, Los Angeles and San ego, the return tiip any
number of interesting routes are available. Make your
winter trip comprehensive tuur of the Western States,

IfExcursion fares to the North Pacific
Coast, California, Southwest, Florida

and the Gulf Coast
via

Norik-'W'esteir- ia Lrine
For travel information call upon address

B. C Buchannan,
AKnt, DukoU I it), Nub,

G. H. MacRAE, Gen'l.
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